GATOR Backcourt Club
Board Meeting
October 2, 2018
The meeting was called to order by President Laura Ellis at 5:30 p.m.
Those in attendance were: Laura Ellis, Leslie White, Bill and Mary Humphreys, Betty Parrish,
Andie Alderman, Lani McQuade, Serena Lamar and Ruth Dalton.
Ruth Dalton stated current membership is 38.
A discussion followed about the October 12th club supper. Coach Newbauer attended the start
of the meeting and said that he planned to combine our supper with the annual event where
fans attend practice, tour the basketball facilities and then conclude with the supper at the
Women’s Club. It will be called “Friends of the Program Night.” The cost of the supper will be
handled by the UAA. Laura Ellis will send out an email to the club about this change. RSVPs will
be sent to Ruth Dalton who will forward the names to Mariam Rutzen in the basketball office.
Deadline is October 5th. Betty Parrish will order the food and give the expenditure bills to Lani
McQuade. Betty Parrish will buy table covers for our use for future events. Laura Ellis will print
up Event Card, 3 Point Sheet, Club Application Forms, and FSU Bus Trip sheet. Cost of trip will
be $45 which includes box lunch. Cost of FSU game tickets should be between $3-$5. Bill
Humphreys will set up our Club table. The ticket office will have a representative available for
those wanting to buy season tickets.
Fan Day is still scheduled for Wednesday, October 24th.
Our Potluck is changed to December 7th from December 8th. Rest of proposed event calendar
will remain the same. Chalk talks are planned for Nov 18 (Northwestern), January 13 (Missouri)
and February 17 (South Carolina). Alumni Weekend is February 16-17 and End of Year Banquet
will be in April.
Andie Alderman is waiting for the September Financial Report to come through and will
complete it upon receiving necessary information. Bill Humphreys approved the July Report,
seconded by Ruth Dalton.
Laura will write a check to the UF Endowment for scholarship monies raised during last year’s
season.
Bill Humphreys and Andie Alderman as well as Laura Ellis will be signees for the bank account.
Ruth Dalton will also be making bank deposits and keeping Laura and Andie informed of these
deposits.

Discussion held on plan of attack to attract new members. We will decide on whether to have a
follow-up mailing after Tip-Off supper to see how many members have signed up. Leslie White
made a motion, Billy Humphreys seconded it and motion passed to do mailing if deemed
necessary.
The Board decided the best date for their away trip would be Sunday, January 20 to Ole Miss.
Other choices were Thursday, Jan 20 to SC and Thursday, Feb 21 to LSU.
Next meeting will be November 13th at 5:30.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:10.

Ruth Dalton
Secretary

